Introduction
The genus Geastrum (earthstars) is characterized by subspherical to spherical basidiomes having a central axis (columella) surrounded by a mass of fertile tissue (gleba) contained within an inner (endoperidium) and outer (exoperidium) layer. Spores are liberated through a single apical pore (in the endoperidium) surrounded by a highly variable structure called the peristome. At maturity, the exoperidium splits into a variable number of rays, which give Geastrum basidiomes their characteristic star-shape. These exoperidial rays serve to protect the endoperidial body and facilitate spore dispersal. With their unique morphology, Geastrum species represent the evolution of one of the more specialized basidiome forms found among the gasteroid fungi.
The present paper focuses on Geastrum species that were collected during survey of gasteroid fungi of the La Rioja province of northwestern Argentina. La Rioja belongs to the Monte biogeographical province, which is defined as a xeric biome (80-200 mm annual rainfall) based on its vegetation and Expanded basidiomes 20-35 mm wide; exoperidium arched, splitting in 9-12 subequal rays, revolute and curving under the endoperidial body, weakly hygroscopic; mycelial layer encrusted with abundant debris, peeling off toward the ray tips with age but persisting in the rest of the endoperidium; fibrous layer light colored (12G7) and smooth; pseudoparenchymatous layer dirty dark brown (8E8), peeling off of the fibrous layer in an irregular manner; endoperidial body 10-18 mm wide globose with a very short stalk, verrucose and slightly pruinose, grey (14A3), laterally compressed in some specimens; apophysis visible; peristome definite, plicate, conic, concolorous with the surrounding endoperidium; gleba dark brown (8A11), cottony. Spores globose, 3.5-4.2 μm wide, verrucose.
Comments-This collection agrees very precisely with published descriptions of G. campestre, but the spores are much smaller than those measured by Sunhede (1989; 6.5-8 μm) , Ponce de León (1968; 5-6 μm) and Bates (2004; 6.4-8 μm) . Domínguez de Toledo (1989) , in her prospection of Córdoba and La Pampa provinces (Argentina), reported some collections of G. campestre having, on average, half the spore size than is typical for this species. Soto & Wright (2000) , who described very similar basidiomes, treated them as G. ambiguum due to the smaller spore size. Sunhede (1989) , who carefully studied type material of G. ambiguum deposited at Kew, concluded that it is a synonym of G. campestre. Another similar species is G. smithii, which differs from G. campestre in having spores more densely covered with shorter verrucae, a rimose pseudoparenchymatous layer, and a peristome surrounded by a depressed area. The granulose endoperidium is a striking characteristic that clearly differentiates G. campestre from other similar species. Since the La Rioja collection fits the macromorphological description of G. campestre reported in Sunhede (1989) but with considerably smaller spores, we propose this as a new variety.
Geastrum corollinum (Batsch) Hollós, Gasteromyc. Ungarns: 62 (1904, as "Geaster corollinus"). Basidiomes small to very small 6-19 mm wide; exoperidium saccate to slightly arched, very hard in old specimens, splitting into 8-11 strongly hygroscopic rays that cover the endoperidial body; mycelial layer encrusting debris but soon peeling off; fibrous layer whitish grey (5A8); pseudoparenchymatous layer very persistent, turning brown to dark brown (8L6) in old specimens; endoperidial body sessile, globose, greyish beige (12B4); peristome fibrillose, delimited; mature gleba brown (7A11).
Spores globose, 4.0-5.0 μm wide, verrucose, with some verrucae coalescing at their apices; apiculus distinct. Comments-Although fruit body size is homogeneous within each of our collections, the variation among different collections is high. Sunhede (1989) clearly illustrates the variability of this character. Geastrum corollinum and G. glaucescens are the most frequent species found in our survey of this province. This is the first report of G. corollinum for Argentina.
Geastrum fimbriatum Fr., Syst. Mycol. 3(1): 16 (1829, as "Geaster fimbriatus").
Basidiomes small to medium sized 20-25 mm wide; exoperidium often saccate, splitting from about the middle in 6-10 non-hygroscopic to sub-hygroscopic rays with light margins; mycelial layer encrusting debris but peeling off in some specimens; fibrous layer light beige (4C7) on both sides in fresh specimens, becoming denuded and whitish in older ones; pseudoparenchymatous layer becoming brownish in age (7A11); endoperidial body 9-11 mm wide greyish brown (8C11), sessile, globose to depressed globose; peristome fibrillose, not delimited, sometimes slightly protruding; gleba brown (8L6).
Spores globose, 3.5-4.0 μm wide, verrucose with ≤0.4 μm long columnar verrucae; capillitial hyphae thick walled. Comments-Geastrum fimbriatum, one of the most widely distributed species in the genus, has been cited in Europe (Sunhede 1989; Calonge 1998 ), North America (Bates 2004 , and Latin America (Leite et al. 2007; Pereira et al. 2009; Calonge et al. 2005) , including Argentina's Buenos Aires province (Soto & Wright 2000) . This is the first record for La Rioja province.
Geastrum floriforme Vittad., Monog. Lycoperd.: 23 (1842, as "Geaster floriformis"). Basidiomes small to very small, 5-10 mm wide, hypogeous prior to opening; exoperidium saccate to slightly arched when fresh, very hard when dry, splitting in about 6-11 strongly hygroscopic rays, these covering the endoperidial body in the dry state; mycelial layer encrusting debris but peeling off early in the development of the basidiome; fibrous layer greyish (4A1); pseudoparenchymatous layer very persistent, turning brown (8L6) to dark brown in old specimens; endoperidial body 3-6 mm wide, sessile light brown (14E7); peristome fibrillose not delimited; apophysis absent; gleba brown (7A11).
Spores globose, 5.0-5.5 μm wide, verrucose with short irregularly shaped verrucae; apiculus distinct. Comments-In Argentina G. floriforme was documented from Córdoba and Catamarca provinces (Domínguez de Toledo, 1989) and Buenos Aires province (Soto & Wright 2000) . This is a first record for La Rioja.
Geastrum glaucescens Speg., An. Mus. Nac. Bs. As. 23: 14 (1912, as "Geaster") .
Figs 1h, 2c
Mature basidiomes 11-24 mm wide; exoperidium weakly arched, splitting in 9-10 subequal involute sub-hygroscopic rays; mycelial layer encrusted with fine debris, fibrous layer whitish; pseudoparenchymatous layer greyish beige in age (5A8), breaking tangentially at the base of the rays; pseudoparenchymatous layer and endoperidial body covered with abundant persistent white mesoperidial matter; endoperidial body 5-10 mm wide, stalked, globose, surface slightly pruinose, concolorous with the inner exoperidial surface (7A10 to 6A7); stalk white, 1 mm long; apophysis absent; peristome plicate, conical, delimited, concolorous to dark brown at the very tip; gleba brown (7H12), cottony.
Spores globose, 3.5-4.5 μm wide, with a short apiculus that is difficult to discern due to the covering of short mammiform verrucae. Comments-As Soto & Wright (2000) stated, G. glaucescens resembles small basidiomes of G. striatum; however, that species lacks the ring-like apophysis and has larger distinctly ornamented spores. Another similar species found in La Rioja is G. parvistriatum, which can be distinguished by larger basidiome size, larger spores with a less densely distributed ornamentation, and a subglobose, flattened, or ovoid endoperidial body. The G. parvistriatum stipe is much longer and darker than in G. glaucescens. Geastrum minimum also shows similarities but differs from G. glaucescens in its a strongly arched exoperidium, fibrillose peristome, less pruinose endoperidial surface, conspicuous apophysis, and larger spore size. This is the first record of G. glaucescens from La Rioja, although Spegazzini's type collection was collected in Buenos Aires province.
Geastrum hieronymi
Henn., Hedwigia 36: 211 (1897, as "Geaster").
Figs 1f, 2b
Basidiomes medium sized 30-70 mm wide when fully open; exoperidium splitting from the middle (or deeper in some specimens) into mostly 6-8 acute rays, sometimes revolute, but not hygroscopic; mycelial layer persistent, brown, encrusting debris; fibrous layer light beige (11B3) when denuded; pseudoparenchymatous layer dark brown when dry (8H7); endoperidial body 20-30 mm wide, dirty bronze grey (15C8), subglobose, with a short stalk, asperate; apophysis prominent; peristome not delimited, fibrillose; gleba bordeaux (8L12).
Spores globose, 3.5-4.5 μm wide, verruculose. Comments-This is the first report of G. hieronymi from La Rioja.
Geastrum aff. lloydianum Rick, Brotéria 5: 27 (1906, as "Geaster lloydianus") . Fig. 2e Basidiomes 35-40 mm wide; exoperidium splitting into 7-9 acute subequal rays, not hygroscopic; mycelial layer encrusted with sand; fibrous layer ochraceous (14G8); pseudoparenchymatous layer umber (8H12), cracking and seceding in places; endoperidial body 15-20 mm wide, subpedicellate or almost sessile, light beige (5A9), depressed globose, distinctly pitted and roughened but not truly warted or tomentose; apophysis absent; peristome sulcate, conical, acute, concolorous or darker than the endoperidium; gleba umber (7H11).
Spores globose, 3.0-4.0 μm wide, dark brown, finely verruculose. Comments-Our spores agree in size with the cited descriptions, but differ in the type of ornamentation illustrated for this species by Coker & Couch (1928) , which showed sparse minute verrucae. We regard this collection as Geastrum aff. lloydianum, but SEM images of the spores from the type material are needed to clarify this determination. Another key character for this species is the dark endoperidial body (Ponce de Leon 1968); but a recent report of G. lloydianum with a yellowish brown endoperidial surface (Trierveiler-Pereira et al. 2011) suggests that this character can be highly variable.
Geastrum pampeanum Speg., Anal. Mus. Nac. Bs. As. 6: 192 (1899, as "Geaster pampeanus") var. pampeanum.
Fig. 2f
Basidiome 25 mm wide, saccate; exoperidium membranaceous, delicate, splitting in 5 rays, these helicoidally twisted at tips in the dry state and partially covering the endoperidial body; mycelial layer sand colored, not encrusted with debris; fibrous layer light beige (12C5); pseudoparenchymatous layer dark hazel brown (8H12); endoperidial body 16 mm wide, sessile, hazel brown at maturity (14B7); peristome fibrillose, delimited, concolorous with the surrounding endoperidial body; apophysis absent; gleba dark brown (8L11).
Spores globose, 4.5-5.5 μm wide, verrucose with regular long (≤1 μm) columnar verrucae. Comments-This is the first record of this variety from La Rioja province.
Geastrum pampeanum var. pallidum Speg., Anal. Mus. Nac. Bs. As. 6: 192 (1899, as "Geaster pampeanus var. pallida").
Mature basidiomes 12-29 mm wide, saccate; exoperidium non-hygroscopic splitting into about 5-10 rays; mycelial layer, slightly encrusted with fine debris; fibrous layer creamy white (2A1); pseudoparenchymatous layer dark beige (8E12); endoperidial body 6-10 mm wide, sessile, brown at maturity (7C10); peristome fibrillose, delimited, slightly conic but depressed in dry state, concolorous with the surrounding endoperidial body; apophysis absent; gleba dark beige (8C11).
Spores globose, 3.2-4.5 μm wide, verrucose with conical to columnar verrucae. Comments-This is the first record of this variety from La Rioja province.
Geastrum parvistriatum J.C. Zamora & Calonge, Bol. Soc. Micol. Madrid 31: 140 (2007) .
Figs 1d, 2d
Mature basidiomes 20-40 mm wide; exoperidium non-hygroscopic, arched, splitting into 8-11 subequal, acute rays; mycelial layer encrusted with abundant debris; fibrous layer sand colored (12D6); pseudoparenchymatous layer brown (7C9), smooth, peeling off to expose the fibrous layer; endoperidial body 8-15 mm wide, stalked, grey to lead (7C7), smooth and always pruinose; stalk 1.5-2.5 mm high, dark brown; apophysis visible in some basidiomes; peristome conical, plicate-sulcate, well delimited and darker than the endoperidium; gleba brown (8C10).
Spores globose, 4.3-5.7 μm wide, verrucose with long verrucae that are frequently coalescent at their apices. Comments-There are no differences between the accurate description of Zamora & Calonge (2007) and our material. Our collections were also made on sandy soil, as were the Spanish type material. This is the first report of G. parvistriatum from the Americas, although G. striatum (and perhaps G. schmidelii) specimens there should be re-evaluated in light of Zamora & Calonge (2007) . Pers., Syn. Meth. Fung.: 134 (1801) .
Geastrum rufescens
Basidiome medium sized, 25 mm wide; exoperidium non-hygroscopic, arched to saccate, splitting from the middle into 8 rays with light margins; mycelial layer encrusted with abundant debris; fibrous layer whitish to pale beige (13D5) only visible in the denuded margins of the rays; pseudoparenchymatous layer becoming brownish in age (14I9); endoperidial body 10 mm wide, globose to depressed globose, light brown (14E6) when dry; stalked, apophysis present, peristome fibrillose, not delimited, neither protruding nor thickened; gleba dark brown (8L6).
Spores globose, 3.5-5.0(-6.0) μm wide, verrucose with long columnar verrucae; capillitial hyphae thick walled. Comments-Although our collection contains just one specimen, the perfectly preserved basidiome exactly fits the descriptions cited above. Soto & Wright (2000) have already reported G. rufescens from Buenos Aires province, and this is the first report of the species from La Rioja. Fr., Syst. Mycol. 3(1): 16. (1828, as "Geaster saccatus") . Fig. 1e Basidiomes typically small though some are medium sized, 19-31 mm wide; exoperidium splitting to about the middle into 6-8(-12) rays of variable shape, often recurved under the whole basidiome; mycelial layer whitish when not covered with debris; fibrous layer beige (14K9); pseudoparenchymatous layer at first white to grey, but soon turning beige to almost dark brown (8H10), relatively thick, papery, sometimes with longitudinal cracks in older specimens, peeling off at the margins with age; endoperidial body (3.5-)5-20(-24) mm wide, globose to depressed globose, sessile or subsessile, pale grey to light beige (14A5) smooth; apophysis lacking; peristome finely fibrillose, mammiform
Geastrum saccatum

